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The MG Car Club of Queensland have C ubrooms ocated
ar I Nash St Rosalie I the old cAMS Offices).

These are open EVERY Friday Night ior ihe enjoyment
ol members & guests. Feel tree 1o cal in any i me

atter 7.30pm for a natter.
For more details of coming evenls & aclivitles in the
clubrooms keep your eye on the calendar or contact

David Robinson for rnore detarls

NOTE ALL DATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WHEN CALENDAR IS F NAL SED

QMC 3
Nigh t Run -
Oueensland

Marque .

ARC Ro und

Wanaroo - ATTC 7

"Old Boys Night" - Clubrooms More Details in Octagon
Day Run to Toowoomba - More details May Octagon@D

@

@
@

ot\4c 4
Mallala - ATTC 8
Lakeside - Historics
Early Morning Run to
Night Run - Start at
Hillcllmb - Mt Cotton

Lakeside
Clubrooms

MAY

9th
16th

18th
2lst
23r d

28th
30th

JUNE
6th

13 th
14 th
25th
26-27 th

JULY
4th
9th
11th

18th

23td
25th

MG CAR CLUB of QUEENSLAND lnc.
A@@B PR@@RAMIME

Mc Leans Bridge - Mothers Day
Concours - GCIVGCC - Southbank
Winton - ATTC 3
Lakeslde Races - QGRA
London to Sydney Marathon - Finish
Technical Night ai Clubrooms - Details April Octagon

- Mt Cotton
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AUGUST
1st Oran Park - ATTC I
8th QMC5-CCCC
2Oth lronman ltightrun
21st lronman Sprinta
22nd lronmanllillclimb
29th Lakeside Truck Races

NOVEMBER

MG CAR GLUB of QUEEISLAND lnc.
Ag@A @R@@RAIM|ME

E
@
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SEPTEMBER - -. ...,.."
@si[-' 

- 
oM-c C':'-" '"1 -,,:.,.:,:,,..,.: ....---..- 12th Sandown 2.5,O {.,lEi ..';. "';,.:. '.

@18th Concours -. Marque ,
Ra lly Oz - Perth

19th Lakeside Races - ORD*
@ 26th Hillclfmb - Mt Cottgq

Aust Motorkhana Champs

' ::' i't 1 ttl -'r '

3rd Ba t hur st
17th Aust Hillcllmb Champs - Ararirt Vic

@ ZZnA Night Run - Start at Oubrooms
24lh Lakeside Rabes-- 'tlR -.- ' . '

@
@

afier 7.30prn for a natter
For more details of coming events & act vities in the
c ubrooms keep yoL.rr eye on the calendar or contact

Dav d Rob nson for more details

NOTE ALL DAIES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WHEN CALENDAR IS FiNALISED

7th
14th
2ath

Aus tralian Grand Prix
QMCT-GCMGCC.
Lakeslde - MGCCO
Early Morning Run to

Beenliegh

Lakeside

@ srn
@ lorh

DECEMBER
Hillclimb - Mt Cotton
Nlght Run - Contact David Robinson

The MG Car Club of Queensland have Clubrooms located
at 9 Nash St Rosalie Ithe old CAMS Offices).

These are open EVERY Friday Night for the enjoyment
oJ members & guests Feel free to call rn any time



MG CAR CLUB OF QUEENSI.AND INC.
CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO

RE-INTRODUGE YOURSELF TO OLD FRIENDS AT

=em5

To share in the nostalgia of years gone by
bring along your photos or old movies

All invited ... old members, pit crews, helpers,
wives, girlfriends and associated families

Make the night memorable...all have something to reminisce about

i,lE
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Bye nolv nost members will have heard how our "Tean" went at the Easter
l4eetinq, l,Jinners are grinners and I was pleased to see the l4agnette
SEDAN aompete well again. Congratulations to all those that went to
Adelaide and competed for our Club.

The Calendar is again full and I wil'] probably have seen many of our
members at the Annual Mcleans Bridge lvlother's Day Car Display.
Our C'lub is invited to Gold Coast Concours at Southbank. All MG's
are invited. Cars to assemble at B'00 at Southban k. Cul tu ral Centre,

Another Technical night for the 21st ltlay with Jim Berry as guest
speaker should be veiy informative and entertaining' Don't niss it.

Our N'ight Runs (Touring Assemblies) has seen Phil Hutchison off to
an early lead. I hope his luck continues for the rest of 1993. Maybe

1 should handicap Phil and lend him the lvlagnette.

over the years, our Club has had many members, some have been active
workers and others active competitors wh'iist others have been iust
normal members of our C'lub, The conmittee has decided to get all these
older members together again for a drink and a chat alonq with our
current members. The date is the gth Ju'ly. l{e all look forvard to
seeing you there. Please let everyone know about this njght.

Don't forget the Queensland Hillclimb Championships at lv1t. Cotton
and those keen lrill be off to Grafton for the June long weekend for
a Round of the N.S,l,{ Hillclimb Championsh'ip. Ivan Tighe v/ill be out
to avenge his defeat at the AHC by John Davies for outrjght vi ctory.
Let's hope that the other classes can do as well as last year. Eleven
\rins out of '15 Classes 'if I remember correctly. lt is a good week-end
away with your fellow club members even if you do not compete.

Bye for now.

., qpl@
0o"'P -

The fallowing peaple have ioined lhe ranks since February. lan sure the
Commitlee & l\,4enbets wauld like to welcane these new menbers I hope
ta see yau at a Club Event in the near luture

Glynn Pointon fron Redclille & drives an Escort
David Rodgers fron Capalaba & drives A Datsun Stanza
Alan Godfrey fton Bundall & drives a Camnodore
Gregary Burrows fran Carindale E drives a Coaper S
Nancy Giesberls fron Clayt'ield & drives a MGB l,4k 1

Anthony Janes fran Sunnybank & drives a l\lGB Mk 11

Jan Davis fron Windsar & drives a l4GB l\/lk 11

Adan Sanbraok fton Burliegh Heads & dtives a l\,4G8 i4k ]t
Stephen i4oore fron faringa & drives a Margan 4*4
Raynond Clark lran Gailes & drives a Falcon
Vernan & Graham Habbs fron North laclean & drives a lorgan 4,4
Gregaty Brawn fram Regents Park & drlves a l\,4G8 l,4k 11
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NEW MAGAZINE
Snrau Teciilisr nnlor spo,r PUb

lisher. Chcvtun Putrlishing t;tuul). hrs
prcduced r othc! hit MO IOIT RAC-
ING Aunrrlir" nrade xs debul on l5
Ja.urry lq9l, trnd \ee.N to lrarc nrad,:
ils obtectivc of rppealin! ro rll rxci g

and srnt enlhuna(s kr)kii8 nn nlore
intornratbn than iun rcforts rnd re-

Planned ro be bi nronlhll. rhe 100
page gloss! nragazinc refla.ts --R..ing

Car Nesi. which cersed publicarion
afrer l0 )eUs oI beinS lhc 'tsibld oI
Australirn nrotor sport

CAMSReport welcon,e5 "lvloToR
RACING Aunrrlir"- rnd 

'.contnends n ro cnrhusia(\ looknrs lor r

w.\'e l.een rei,iidcd b].' Quccns
hndeB rhrt John Dr\i.\. iir. l99l
I{ill.lin$ Ch..rpnnr. is r Quccnslrnd
cr 2nd noi fronr Ne\ Soulh $'rl.'i. rs
is incorre.li! rcco(lcd in lhc Chi0
pionship l(l in rhe 1991 !u uiL.
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lNwlY?Y&W5 1lltVtRtlE
NAITER ON THE R'S

I hdvp read so ndrl tovFry r6viers of the new !4cp Vs

!o seerng rts 1n the flesh fi.st-

iour rcfcrcnc. Lo ra lor c.:t lun nf,chitr.'r !ro rr5
on Nhe rrcRvS aL;25,too (rhar,s !t? )aaa az ir

ond and I sav three thinss about it:
a) I an re.Y llea'cd

because it snovs iria! Rorer nou re.ogna3e vhat Jo! and I have
is the nahe foi Sports cars

b) I an Pleased No bc
ablc to sav r;hat, qDite c1er1J, lhe leolle resPonsinle for
it knov rhal the, are doirg, I donrt lhi.k it vould be
podpoas or l,atronisinB to say that tbinadon ,ou1d have been
lroud or it' c) r: is a litv that this
u!-Earket ,ehicle has had lo lreceea the rtiddle.' _ rhich,
!e understand, has nov sone bu.n.r lo! obviotr.
reasons. :ut I vruld lather il be this,ay tiran not at all.

TgE OCTAGON SqPTE},1B!R' 1972 '

. ,lotd ne back! fhe hew MGB_Rove! vS is butd.ronlh dway. .The new noror rs 2/ Ibs tighrer rhd;_Lheold unrr and the ccrbs dle set ar the bdci of the moto!ro!_Detter ueighr drs.rf.,.,o. _ no, dDout sol50. Tnesuperjr, dssi,Eed possrb_y by ride hags anddle no ugty bonner brloes 
"nd it cor;s in

::..: *:. cT Bhcpe crso. could 1r rJn dt Ectnersr?rrian uh!-!!_L molo! cdr a, d uett priced "t around Srooo,

@@TA@@A'

that I have rung
foMald of cou.se

iiil,iiffi ',' , ,!,':,,:{f:.@.,ffI!maEFGlll tFr.',,iEl!g{i:, i r j:l
The gfossy brochure I have only reveals the geheral layout and styte.
It is like the qlossy pics in playboy - you get the generaL idea, but
1ittIe lealty about the ray it drives, noves, or sounds. My strongest
recollection of coments on the R vs cones fron Mr MG, John Thornley,
in 1992. He said in a letter:
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CLUB NOTICE BOARD

SUNTNNS PARADISE AUTOMOBILE RACING
I,AKESIDE SPRINT DATES
8th AUGUST - 18th SEPTEMBER - 21st

CLUB

NOVEMBER

GRAFTON SPORTING CAR CLUB PRACTISE DAYS

ISTH AUGUST - 2IST NOVEMBER

I2-IsTH JUNE NSW HILLCLIMB CHAMPIONSHIP ROUND

T

L

THE
GOLD COAST

MG CARCLUB

'.-. ri io r{.!o,Fm a' ($ue'ar{ 
'
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wberJv .eporb hqn tu to the t6t-
fhis ls t,e grcaaest ,notor sqo't affi!'e 

'or 
25 veaE

tun 146 fion 22 @ud.ies ln 25ta4d auy eE
* cat* rkr@@ EFaLiGrt',

- *" ^* t*-i.i 
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w vd, n hn *6 tt M ttrnq?
' i l{,iiii#i"T' i{r ,*r, , M i ,'" tda A*. l'eo'!'

' Htu ffi e wt EN srhet arbr x !r1'dhs @vt'

T-
FOLIOW THE LONDON€VDNEY CARS

bY light aircrdft

FROM PERTH TO SYDNEY

rdln out documstary @redman ln a t,ln englned hlgh wing

Gi conmoae, nvinq .bde the 66 acrB the Nullarbor''-ri,L,.rr 
m" rrinai* n".g.s and eress tte Geal Divld'

- .lo $e q6nd li.ish ln SYdneY'

'ffik?*+T 'Hp:#f* 'kffi#
;r*;;kryd *,**, [:fnB[,"fi

Cost - $4Poo Per seal rdurn
Gd Coaq Pordr _ q&'q,

lL

-1

LONT'ON.SYDNEY HOTLINE
FOU'W IHE MAF/.II,oN

EVERY 
'AYmn tu aPRtt tl @d dntgh t4 atleh cilop nrnge

an i;l iii,i,i" rii ,;;x;t":; pas d R.,1@ into tuiat and ae.
-- "- ;;ii brrhrE d rE t+nalare ad t^u1' th@ah.Na

CALL 005511200-
Delzited @ EpoG ewly day dnigt n'n.Itrln h@dqlencE

ntB.udd@ "Oida4 lLn'bet" b tuNl
',/it? da ! dxitlott d You la@ e atuan'

_l
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J. I,Jund.rlich info.ned the Pa.e1
wlll be unable to comnentate as
retirement Panel nenbe rs agreed
and ente.tainins conmentary wi I l

Queenstand conpetitors of Grofton
io be o tittte biosed towords NSW

@@TA@@N
thar 6lyn Bal lantyn.

he has annou..3d his
that iis knowledgealrle
5e very much njss.d.

probobly wonl niss him he t ended

rompetitorsllL

JUSf A REI4INDER

SO!,IE MEiJA'RS XAEP THEIR ORCANISATION STRONC'

SOIIE OISERS JOIN JUST 10 REI,ONC.

SOXE DIG fiIGBT IN - SOME SERVE

so!18 GO AIONC

SO E DO THEIR SHARE. ,,'

SOME SIT BAC( AND JUST'DONIT CARE.

ON !4EETING DAYS SOME ALI'IAYS SIIOiI'

l4llr!! ISERE ARE TIIOSE trHO NEVER CO.

SOIIE ALWAYS PAY THEIR DUES AIIEAD.

SOME GET BEIIIND EOR MONTUS INSTEAD.

SO!48 DO THEIR BEST ' SOME MAKE TIIINCS GIOW'

SO!{E lAG BIIIIND - SOME ],EI ?IIINGS GO'

SOME DRAG. SOM! PUL! - SOM(E DONIT - SOME DO-

CONSIDER - U]HICII ONE OC THOSE ARE YOIJ?

JAMESHIJNTDRVESANA35!(ReproducedlromAutocot&Motor'29thJulvt992)
BARLIY MOW EAST HORSLEY

TIjs was going lobc.alled the Not Thc Chris
B Lrr Lunch bocausc rh. trad iazzband
lcddcr and raong cnlhuna\t lecP5 forAerhnB

tor!,nup bur ttushmchcarrvcd,.omPlc'e
\1ih hs tr.mbone Thc gucsr Lsl ,n(ludcd

KcnTyr.ll,Jam.s Hunt, and authors Bob

Trdd and \{illiam Co!rt
l had alsavs h.ard stori.s that i2mcs Hunl

drcve an A;sh. A35, bxt lncver rcallY

b.licved it unhlh. bowlcd into thePub car

FdrLn d c.rm (!l.u(d Ali Van Mv
; ,6ht.r dnvcs a mLldLY mnd,l,cd Alc. bur
rh! l97h \ur!d Lhanoron did n1 wrnt lo hcar

abour th. changcs u;'d madc
WLth lh. Sr(arc+ (sPrct I itunl \, u vc

madc a mi+Jl.m"drlying,t Mtnchr\ th.

standard 85{kccnglncand oossply r}tcsa'd you 
'an 

rlallydrivc it on thelimitand nobdly

noti.cs Drivclikcihar in a Fcrran and vou'd bcarcstcd " Q!itc
i y'ii 

""J 
i,"i ';'.r 'r.;r;o{I 

caci othcr arr rhtuu8h rxnch' to thc dcrisht ot thc rest of thc

iable "Mare.ibus," sard Jan.s
aftcrwards 'lust likc a Pn?ak

Ey.trh.h lnr nat nL0R- Ivtcll
arra.rcd Hunr l, r v,mcrcmdL\
madc during his tclcvistun

"Somctimcs You should k..P
yourmourh shut," said Tyrcll,

ohnE rnm., i Hun' ' morc

oulcp.lr n.nmmt.tq Jtr 
'ut

UnlorrunarLl\ I cn, rhc BBC

pay rc to k.cPit oPcnr"

Are Hunfs crossplY ryres Bs or cs?
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I ONAL t-lEET I NG 1993

On Friday ?nd April at 6ao Bnd uith John and Glen goyce in thEir
MGE and Ray E;(a.ds and Sue Soooe.s in their HGB the lonq haul beqan
tn adElaidL for the 1993 l4G National lreetinq. Afte. clea'inq the citv
it das oft to lrla.oicl{ by CumminEham's 6ap, Afte. a Ehort lunch b'eak
et Goondiuindi it uaE cloEn the Neuerl Huv into NSlr,. Doninique and I
{ent onto Dubbo for the niqht uhile the.emainde. of our gmal1 eonvov
stayed at Gilqandra, Ihe io!louing dav it uas off to Helbourne-uhere
ue st"y.a dith my Paneots. On the Sunday it uas off to PhiliP Island
to dat;h the batire betueen the Ford's and Holden'5 at the touring c8r
.ound- It uas at Philip Island that 6e Iearnt the Rtx lteen had had a

big off et LakesidP in p.ivate prBctice the deek beforE' HoPe Rex haE

" ipeeay reco""ry i5 back to the u,hee! of a Formula Ford eoon' ln thE
fi.st event of the tdurinq ca. round it 6as qood to see that Erad
St.attdn had picked uP sote adverti5ing eponsorehiP from Pete' JacLeod
in the forn of a track side advertising siqn.

On qednesday 7th APril it uas back on the road aqain and after
leaving Helbourne it aBs off to A.!PlaidE.

lrle a.rived at the caravBn parlr uhe.e ue.'ere stavinq to fihd that
Peter, DeIia aod"safr;tha Rayment' A1u,vh and Ea.bara l,|hite' col and Del
l.lest had arrived. Sho.tly afte. our arrival the l4G ZA Magnet arrivF'l
uith Peter Tiqhe' Joan a;d NicorE AppIebv. The llBrineland Pa'k villaqe
offe.ed excelient recilities and the elect.ic BEQ'5 sEatte'ed a'ound
the site !,ere dell used 6y the club meobe.s.

Thu.sday !,as sPent siqht seeinq around Adelaide and catchinq uP
uith sone of; schoor f.iehds f.om t'lelbourne. The reoainder of the dav
ancl Friday horninq uas spent Prepa.ing the cars fo. the 

'eqistratiodand Concourst thaa (as to be held on the satu.dav. Aiter lunch on
Friday i! uas off to.egistratioo and s..utinee.in9' and then off to
HaIIaia to have a Look at the cirEuit. The Nog and Natter qas held it
Lhe Foottral I Stadium on the frrday niqht.

Satu.clay u:s again B darn Bnd sunnv dav and rt uras oif to the
site at Glene1g. Yours truetv das corned into judqing al1

the Special classes ancl it was a gooa iea.ninq exPerience' These
a.e a to.rid afJai. esPeciallv on rea. susPensions of llGE'<'

oh .eturhihq to the van pa.k it @aE preParatioo fo. the serious-sidE
o{ ihe ueet:end comPEtition- It o,as u,hen chanqinq !'heels the I found
that I had a b.oken tear spring. A quicL bash across toqn to th€
aorkshop of Reg O'Heilley for a rePlacenent- That night it das out dn
the todn again and this iise it uas to the l'larion Coohunitv Centre for
a I'lash the;e night. Fun uas had by aIl especiallv in the Nhee1 chaie
Bnd qt.etEher r3ces.

Sunday aqain eas fine and dry and arl the attention turned to
Hallara apF.o; BO kms north 6f Adelaide fo. the sp'rnt event' uhile
the not so adventurers seleEted the ec..ohy run- The Eircuit !'as tiqht
ahd very sliPpe.y and there de.e nanv off'5 durinE the dav' One of thE
bert E,a; by ou.;on samatha ehen she had a biq sptn in the turn after
the start/iinish Iine. The flying l"lagnet stole the lihelight uith th6
teao of David RobertEon and PEter Tiqhe tackihq out first and second
respectively. I qas the only othEr P1ace qetter pickihg up a thitd in
the Break-O{f door handle class. It Eas at the cir.uit that I fo(nd
that the.ea. axle las out of alignment and uPon insPection of the
rear sp.i;gs discovered that fty vehicte had had I'16A rear 5prin95
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he oere not able to do anv fu.thee alteratiohs until the TueEdav

u,hen up uene able to arquire a Eecono sprtnq tdr the othe' s:de'-,_ - o;,1;;.y it uas otf to _reB_Tree Plaza for the Motorkhana' Uith a

"r,."q"J i".."i from p.evious nationat meetinqs onlv one run oas to bE

cona,lctea at each of the four events' The events condlrcted uere :-
n""ii"l. er". c.azv, c.azv square and cloverleaJ' The cra:v square Fa5

[h;;"-;"r"s "r " ri.q" n;ober ot comPetrtons 6nd the reEults werF

interesting: I das the onlv suEces6ful member in the l4otorkhana and

oi"".r't t'"i" Gotd. It uas unusual to see Peter Ravment do a ND'
- --'i"r *.it pi.r."a "p a secon.l Place in the eEonomv run in his b'eak
otr tranate HGB uhrle Bdrba.a UhitF prc!' uP thrrd rn her HE TF'
c"ie;"I"iiti"* to Barbara ior Finnlnq the the GoLDEN GUDGEoN alrraRD

for best T_TYPE.'-' -i"ir"ri"q the Ja.euell breakfast at thE G'and Hotel Eallroon it
uas off to qei trte s"cono rean sPrinq fitted' In the efternoon..
O".i.iq"" aia r uent douo to victor Harbou' and orallled ac'oss the
;;i;;;-;; ananite Israna Bnd sat od the rocks and uaited for the
penqdios to cooe ashore. It o,as an eniovable exPe'ien'e'

On lledoesday morninq it Bas all baqs pacLed tsnd He headed-of{ on

an adventqre of; life tine. Ule dere bdot'ed onto the hiEto'rc PIcHr
nicul anrruev uhich.uns from the to(.ship of Quo'n to the eaEt oJ

i".l e"q".t., but s l.:ms out of Ta.lee diaster Et'(ck urhen the stub

"-i"..lpp"a * the t.aile.. Afte..eceivihq assistance f'om the RAA

of 64 (ho came out uith a car traile. and rEcovered ou' trailer' Afte'
a oulck ohone call to Aclelaide bv the RAA lE'kshop a replaceoent atre
;.1-;;;.; t"i rt *oura ""t "..'," bv LourrFr untrl ePtl that nraht'
Llith the triP to Quorn out of the question and a phone call to PetEr
navoent, utto ue ue.e freant !o heet at Radnsley Canpj'hg Ce'tre nea' the
t"i,"-"r'uiip"* in the Flinders Ranses, it das off to explore the
clare Varle;. The day o,as not uaEt; as ue oEnt and explored the old
Cornish coppe. dininq to(n of Eurra. At the tourist bureau you pav a

dpDosit on a ley Lhat qives vou acceqs to the old mines' poliLe

=i!ti"", n"a'.ti rarr.-ano unrcorn brFue.v' You ctsn Epend a couple
davE exolortho the old buttclrnqs' with manv dating back to the 183l]'q'--'- ih:.".ii". uat repaired;nd readv to qo bv eAH the nevt morninq
and it {a5 off the town of l1arree uhere ue dere to hEet uP u'ith the
n"V.""t=. r".."" uaE the toroe. railhead of the original 6han Railuav'
caitre oas driven frod Ei.dsville soo tms to the no'th east in
queensrana to Ma.ree ove. the Ei.dsville tra'k' TodBv t'larree ts onlv a

;hort ot itserf and aIl that remains of the railuav is five aboundp'l
ii"t"r r"."'. and the rBildav station. fiar'ee it BIso the ishctioh on
the Eirdsville and Oodnatta tracks. When ue arrived there eBs no siqn
of the Rayments and uhen 4E booLied into the campinq qround there u'as a
.essaqe llr uE to Eay that thev uere at Leiqh C'eek 1OO km6 lo the
Eouth of llarree as tiey had taken loaqe. to t'avel throuqh the
F1i nders Ranqes than exPe.ted.

on F.id;y ro.ninE 16 APri.l at aPproxinatelv 11an a convey of Five
ttG's rolls inio Xarree. Thev consisted Peter and Delia Rayment in an
flOn, C"r W".t in Bnother MGb, A1uvn trlhite in an t4GA' Ba'ba'a Ulhite and

Del ulFqt ih thF HG TF and b.rn91ng up the rFan lr'jallv and AnnB

Rotlert6on in a HGAI touinq a shall camper trarler' froh the vrcto'ra
Cent.e. MattheH t4agilton also from the ViEtoria CEnt'e staved uith us
il r1."""" the p.evio(s night and after ekplorinq the toun had headed
off up the traek touards Eirdsville.
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He (as io oeet us at l"lungeranie about lOO kfr5 uP the track. AfteF a
cdunte. lunch in the l"lar.ee Pub it uaE form up the u'aqon6 (or Ehou1d
that be d.ive.s 3tart your engines, or Eomethrng to that effect) and
the convey of 6 H6 6 headEd north east. The first so kms of t.ack uas
well fo.6ed q.avEl and the. qave uay to heavy shal.e. The shele ( or
more 1j.ke 3ma11 boulde.s at timE ) mBde lhe going painfully Elo!, as
care had to be taken not to damage exhauEt systEms and fuei tanks. The
F's had the mosi t.oubte due to the.e Io6 rear ends but ihe T-Types
had a Iot more clearance. After Etoppiog at Coopers Creekr khich had
no Hater i6 it, it uas off to l"lunqeranie. Dqe to the sld.,9oin9 only:i
c.EUs oade it to l"lunqEranier they uere the Raymentsr l'latthew had
arrived earlier and oqrEelves. lrllth the aooroar hinu darl-ness. the
rehai.der of the convev casoed ZO kmr doHh'th. trrEL ,oF thE nteht'

NFrrt frEfhrnq dhFn- fhE i.fii6rndcF el thE Eonvry rnrlv.d rnd hld r.-
tq.lI.d rnd u€ htd br€ekfBqt Ef JeJtlcE EBEIEd avEf t SFBB +IFE IRE
FaggcgglBn then hcBd€d fcF EiFd6viltE. Fr€qrpse kler !t e Etordy si I'IPH

€r 60 tFh fon th€ unEduEat€dr Biid thcFE etill uae gFB kmE tE qB. A

FEEI st€p uras hsd eft.r th. 1.rd v.hlcl. hrd trrv.llrd for rbout 2 hrr
and a Ehady Epot u,as found be6lde a dry c.eek bed, rfttr thr lrrt c.r
hld arrlved and all had a cupFa and ,,andered around in the sinpson
Desert it uas off ue Nen! egain. After stopplnq undEr a nicE Etrand dl
trees for lunch and rfternoon tea at a sf,aII lake neEtinq Lretqreen sand
dunes at Goycler6 Laqoon the next objective u,aE the Queen;land borde''
The track ciraneea so quiEkly, at one stase voq l,e.e travellinq at 50

oph over ha.d pactred clay' then ydu. speed EaE reduced !o 5 lltph for uP

to 50 khs of rock and shBle. At u,e qot.lose. to the Q(ee.sland border
the t.ack ihproved. {e 5t.scl,i roaduorks (o.shou1d that be trBck
@ork6r u,ho cares ) the tracked das bEen.ipPed uP Bnd frade drivinq
diffiEult. After leavinq Goyers lEqoon on a bad rockv sectioh I
oanaqed to Put a rock th.oqqh the battery t but after oino..ePai.s as
the battery clamPs and positive te.minal had been.ipped oqt as the
batte.y had beeo turned on its side.

After uild celeb.ltions at the Queeoslend bo.de. it uas on into
Birc,svilIe. The convoy las assembled uith the 2 TF's Ieadinq, follodEd
by the ! I4GA'S and the 3 A's brinqinq uP the.ea.- The next stop (as
to te in {.ont of the Birdsvil}e Pub-

lr,hen ue pulled uP in front of the pub one of thE locals uas
hBnginq out of the dindo( having a bee. and he sanq out "Come and havE
a tool,i at this", at that the Pub door opened and a voice rang out " oh
ny god, Matchbor Toy Cars ".

evecyutrere Ee uent the cars attracted a lot of atiention. After
q.abbinq a beer at the bar it uas outslde to take historiEal photo6 df
seved fiG ca.E thlt had oade it up the Birdsville track pa.l.ed outside
the Bi.dsvill€ pub. Afte. q.oup Photot it uas baEk to the bar ior a
second top up and then otf to the canFinq g.ound to Pitch camP for the
night and a shouer theh back to the Pub for tea- The follouinq dav (as
spent doinq ninor repai.E to the cars. I purEhased a ne( trattErv aod
after fitting ned battery clBmps end terminalE it uras off to exPlorioq
the toHn of Bi.dsville and sosnderinq Sihpton Desert. This included a
visit to Biq Red one of the massive sand d(nes in the area and also to
the tianks of the Dia antinB River to see the tree uhe.e Eu.ke and
Wills had b1a:ed in tA6O. Afte. a .elixinq dav it ues baclr to the pub
fnr tEa- DaL'n hr6,rF rith th6 s.rerch of asso.ted native birds and
after b.Ea!inq caop the convoy head out of tou,n for ulihdo.ah'
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It uas a furthe.25O t:frs of qraveL .o8d that included 9Cr [mE of
ro.k and shale a.ross the Stoney Desert. HaIf uay to aetoote the
victorianE left u6 and headed for Inna4inclia via cordillo Doan6 and
dou,n the Strzeleckt t.ack" lOO l,:hs o(t of Ulindo.ah ue enEounte.ed a

further problem uhen the Pick-qp on the f(el tank decided td give up
a.d fuEl could only be piclled tp from the toP half of the tanL. lr,ith
assistan€e f.om Peter RaynEnt and Col $,est a hose uas inse.ted into
the fitler neck and conne.ted to the f(el pqhp. This repatrs atloued
us to qet hdoe to E.iEbane.

I believe that the trip uilt be a talltinq point tor danv vear5 to
come and lill becdde folk lau in the oo.1d of l4E's and uritten inlo
the a.chiveg of the club hi5!ory. I !,ould like to than[ Pete. and
D€lia Rayment, Col and Del l^Jest' Aturyh and Ba.bara {hite alonq dith
Watly and Anna Roblnson and I'lattheu raqiltoh f.om the Victoria.ent'E
for 6uch an enjoyabre experience. FinaIly 1 uaht to thank my u,ife
Doninique ton puttinq qp uith the dust and flies that dere constant
compaoions as lie t.el.ked ac.oss the vastness of the simpson Dese.t
that {as the BiFdsville trac!:.

Next yea. the Natiooal Heetiog i5 been hosted by the Hunte.
Reqion Club uith acttvitiEs beinq based to the north of Neucastle. It
is hoped that ue ran enter a biqqer than ever teaft. In 1995 the
nattonals are beinq held in PE.th' U,estern Austral!a' Already plans
are beinq nsdE Jor the t.ip uest uith journeyg 3c.oss the NulL3rbor bv
rail and Foad and ihe morE adventdrers coming home by p1a.ed like
Hal16 C.eek, Erooft lnd Daruin. So sta.t planninq nou for both of theEe
national meetinqs and qet in early fo. a..odmodatlon bool;ings-

John and Domi dique crane

WORKING
SOth MAY

ln preparatlon for
OUEENSLAND HILLCLIUB

CHATIPIONSHIPS
COMMENCING AT 8.3Oam

BRING GARDENING |OOLS TO
SPRUCE UP THE HIL L
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1500 64.90 62.53 61.35 62.52 6l-87

naaouE sPoRIs cARs up to antrIncl:T6of(c
liiffi tu)t qa1 414 r5r8 bl rb 6 rl b1 64 6lrl h0'16
'ii iii,,i"gii;d;"t r Unpl sprtrrre /qo \z d7 \r':o 5r's4 I q 50 /0'
,;; ;il";ffi;' rbrqair arir rrqs so'qo so'i/ lqql 99i', !9:"
4/ sdndltFa Pdvment HC r4rdger I0q5 6l 'q/

Relrei PP er'ndrmenl 64' l0
,o cl.ii". r"il' ' Fo'adn 4/4 5qB 06 o/ 05 oq bt 38 6r'J9 b4 0r

sPoRTs 5EDANs uD to and lncl. 2000 cc
.'rffiari*,i r'ilnr Loop' \ l5lo 48 rl I/ 7r' DNR r8 20 oNR

.rq ii"a"n.oooer Fo.d anllrd lgc8 orn
;; ij;;"";;l;; ii,,ilnqr," 2ooo \o 'o 

4e qe 4e'?/ 4e q4 4aal
';; ii:":";1: r.rd anorr" ree/ b/.ia )d 3e rr'13 \"/o 50 10

J; ";;';,;;""" 
iri"i c"ipii s 1r4o 5).4e rq.sr 5?.00 5r.80 rr.56

.ii;;;: ;ffi;;;" : ' 15 0 4e oo 18 /5 DNR D^e D^o

,iq nN,d Robinson lo,d anllra '998 drd nor r_1

li; iiJ,i,i^ii'ii,ir rord Anqlra /ooo c8.2- 55 ' o 5?'a/ 52 41 51 cl
ii;u iiiii -RoaD 

iLclslFRLIi, 5IRiEI stDA^s Lrc D to ana ln(1 r600 c'
-+ffii-F,T1-----Tmo 59.6/ 58 to 59.16 59.40 oNR

ri Prim.ole Roie.s tdzod 323 lb00 d d not runj! il;;",i;";* " ijiiii looo Isoo t6.20 55 45 55'17 55 qs 56 11

E 99

1601 - 2000 cciiffi" Datsun i6oo 2000 53.98 53.65 s3 59 53'10 53 65-i; ffi";ii;i,"* 0;;;;; 2ooo 63-75 5e.ro o/ e4 5e 7e 58J8
;;;:ii d;;"-'- oiii," ,ooo leos rr'14 54 14 5r'e5 s2 0r s1 5r'

Reller 'Shaun 
6ray

,," sliii-n iii"; ' odr,jn 1600 2ooo t8.18 .8.!r 5..q2 5b.31 56 54

iiffi chrvsler centura 4ol4 54.66* DNF 54'84 56 19 55 34

,ii i;;; ;i" ioril FaLcan uLe 58oo 57.0h 55.77 )5 8 s5 55 (s 16

RACING cAlS !D to dnd Incl. lruu cc
ffi_cnnnltt Pirhdna ll5o 

'6 
89 45 78 46 cr D\' 4r'q?

,; ffi;";i;;' bii - i2b5 41 /4 40 e) 41 58 40 e6 
'Io 

50'

I l0l ct dnd over##ir _- 2380 44.01 41.2, 42.o' Did not rJn

rl iilii ii6i" i;;,;;." ?q99 D\' 42 r7 Dv did nor '4
rttl Btlt No..rs Han r4l.l 'J'/ dS OB D^P a 5b 4l'09i 42 04

:;ii ;:;'r;i;;- ij"*r, mir 1rl/ s7 4e D\q 45'24 4r'6e t) 72

MR0'IE 5PORTS (APS 2001 'L dnd o"er
ffi Datsul 2407 2aaa \4 -/' (d 49 55 8? DNI oNR-

,r;; -;li';i";i:,'-' r'crj .- ve jzoo b2.3/ 6t az se /o 5e 26 5e c7

APP'IIDIX J
#+;ie-rqh" &u Iaarerie 1600 o/ 2 6b 88 uu ot 

ou.ru ,r.roeelr€f oavrd Robinson
rr""iii'r,ili.L "-' "'roro co'tind 4qB 5/ 27 56--4 56 26

R.l'er Don Bartrs 65 61 o0 8l
,l olili'i:r ril';.--"" " r""o *,,,* Irso D\t 55'a2 54'2' 5? s1'q4 1s

sPoRt5 cARs u! to and lncl. 11t00 c'
ffirr*"i.-' ,naroo Cllo{6n 1600 54 09 8l 14 53 51 55 02 5) 70

s Jiri ,:acrion Jcr.son Il00 did nor 'ul,; i;;;.':;;;i"" -dJri"t 13oo s2.87 50.e7 4s'/2r DNR s0'74

*ffi Pulsd'lu.Do 2oo0l to.'' 51 25 5082 50 b3 50 25r

76 C.a4ie Adair Levlona 4414 did not 'rn
spoRrs sEDAtis 20ol cc and over
iffi"a"iiii -- i"i"i" co-tta 2600 s5.6e s4 66 s3'6e 51'05 51'02r
r{ARollE SPoRTS CAR5 160l - 2000 cc

72.05 /1.3? /3.45
62.73 63.58 62.34
64.69 72.79 13.25
59.31 58.85 59.95
57.77 19.AA 54./222 Bafy Sorith

/1 6reg Paget l,lGB

r Denotes class liin

1798 79-69 75.33
179A 62.32 6?.52
1800 /8.5/ 74.36
1798 59.33 58.93
1798 57.33 56.86

IIGB
MGB

fr63 GT

I,IGB
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Technical

2lst
Night
Muy, 1993

CIub Rooms
Nash St., Rosalie

8.00 pm

Special Guest will be Jim Berry.
With 25 years ofMotor Spon Expcricncc Jim specialises in the building ot li,liltres for

sacns MADE rN GERMANY _ -fr-orO

DRAGS'

R^LLY.___-------'-'-'---'-'1|T\SJF=--'-'''--.'-''-- _: ---
irneer'
Gr-ao9 Come trlong and hear Jim speak

Briflg a Friend, Buy a Beer,
I Iave a Chat, Watch Some Videos.

See you all there!!!!!!


